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Introduction

Second-language teachers have much to contend with serving as professionals in an ever-changing context of student populations, curriculum, and classroom practice. One further element to deal with, which is receiving heightened awareness in the recent literature, is the impact of high-stakes tests on classroom activity. This article focuses on ESL secondary teachers as they experience curriculum innovations introduced into the educational system via provincial exams. It reports on the perspectives of teachers as professionals in this
. The sources of data were classroom observations, participant interviews, teacher discussions, case-study questionnaires, and a program-wide teacher survey.
This article specifically focuses on a program-wide teacher survey and deals with two concepts: washback and professionalism. The characteristics of their relationship emerged from the data and are reported here through an analysis of teacher questionnaire results. Before going any further, explanations and definitions are in order.
The phenomenon of the influence of tests on classroom activity is commonly referred to as washback. In educational systems, washback can affect students, teachers, parents, and ministries of education and other stakeholders.
One form of washback is related to innovation theory (Wall, 2000) . Henrichsen (1989) discusses employing high-stakes tests in this manner as one way to enhance reform in a system. Drawing on general and language education literature, Andrews (2004) discusses in detail the relationship between washback and curriculum innovation.
Various actions and consequences may occur when an educational system wants to make changes (innovations) to a program. There are many ways to go about this. For example, a new official curriculum or program can be developed and presented. Another way (which may happen while waiting for a new curriculum to become official) can be to introduce the new procedures or content into the system through high-stakes exams. This is done in the hope that teachers will change or align their instructional practices to correspond to the exam materials and methodology. Teacher information sessions are sometimes offered to help with this process.
In this article, the specific definition of washback is the extent to which the test influences language teachers and students to do things they would not necessarily otherwise do (Alderson & Wall, 1993) . In other words, the effects are only washback evidence if they can be linked to the introduction and use of the test (Messick, 1996) . The terms washback and test impact are used interchangeably, although some places in the literature make a clear distinction between washback on local effects and test impact on societal effects (McNamara, 1998) A precise definition of the second term, professionalism, remains elusive in the literature. As stated in the recent special issue of TESL Canada Journal (2004) , it seems to be a complex construct with little academic literature (Mathews & Chuntian, 2004, p. i) . If one looks further, however, definitions do appear that are specific to a context or study. In combination, they begin to provide a clear picture. Mathews and Chuntian use the Canadian Oxford Dictionary (1998) definition, "the skill or quality required or expected of members of a profession … one that involves some branch of learning or science." Englund (1996) 
Background
An overview of studies demonstrates that the concept of washback is highly complex in nature, contextually bound, and that the stakeholders (e.g., teachers, students, administrators, ministries of education, etc.) appear to be influenced differentially (see Cheng, Watanabe, & Curtis, 2004, for a comprehensive overview; and Alderson & Wall, 1993, for initial hypotheses concerning washback) . We are also learning that there are diverse aspects of this phenomenon depending on the sociocultural, sociopolitical, and contextual factors involved, and in addition, depending on the participants involved (Turner, 2001b) . We are reminded in the literature that "testing is never a neutral process and always has consequences" (Stobart, 2003, p. 140) . Possibly for this reason, the terms positive and negative have become associated with washback. Bailey (1996) (Fox, 2004) . As Pellegrino, Chudowsky, and Glaser (2001) point out, the ideal situation is cohesion across curriculum, instruction, and assessment. This appears easier said than done when one examines educational systems and teachers' behavior and beliefs (Turner, 2002 (Alderson & Hamp-Lyons, 1996; Andrews, 2004; Barksdale-Ladd & Thomas, 2000; Firestone, Fitz, & Broadfoot, 1999; Linn, 2000) . Echoes from the past (Frederiksen, 1984) Pellegrino et al. (2001) The Quebec education system is presently undergoing a reform that includes curriculum, organizational, and responsibility changes (Blais & Laurier, 2005) . Emphasizing a constructivist approach, the curriculum is competence-based. This is being carried out through a decentralization toward schools and communities and a focus on the importance of teachers' professional judgment and student autonomy. Those Turner, 2001a; Turner & Uphsur, 1996, Strauss and Corbin (1998) and following guidelines as above (Tesch) . Categories were developed from the comments and coded (Bogdan & Biklen, 1998; Marshall & Rossman, 1989 (Bachman, 1990) , that is, the effects that "task characteristics" (Bachman & Palmer, 1996) (Bachman, 1990 , Bachman & Palmer, 1996 ; the effect of student familiarity with task type and scoring criteria (Genesee & Upshur, 1996; Arter & McTighe, 2001) ; the importance of linking curriculum, teaching, and assessment (whether the latter be classroom-based or external high-stakes test, Pellegrino et al., 2001; Solomon, 2000) ; and the understanding that it is at the classroom level where teaching and learning occur and that formative evaluation at this level has an important and different role than high-stakes provincial exams (James & Gipps, 1998 (Cheng, 2004) , and other literature has alluded to this potential (Andrew, 2004) or discussed solutions to create such a context (Solomon, 2000) , few studies have reported on and woven together a profile such as the one in this study. Possibilities for this variation may be attributed to the teachers' stances and perspectives concerning innovations as found in this population of teachers. As Fullan and Stiegelbauer (1991) Wall, 1999 Wall, , 2000 
Methodology
Purpose and Research Questions
The purpose of the teacher survey was to identify the perspectives or beliefs of teachers when a change in the educational system was introduced to them during a school year and then implemented in the end-of-year provincial exam of that same year. In other words, the goal was to explore their views about this situation and the consequences on their behavior and on classroom activity. The major research questions were: What do teachers do in their classrooms when a change in the educational system is introduced through an external high-stakes test? What do they feel is their professional responsibility in reacting to this method to promote curriculum reform? Specifically, the inquiries were to learn about teacher perspectives on how such an innovation affects: what teachers teach (content); how they teach (methodology; e.g., Is it "business as usual" in your classroom? Do you integrate the new ideas into your teaching? Do your classroom teaching content and methodology change? Do your attitudes or beliefs change?).
Population and Context
Instruments
The instrument used in the survey was a questionnaire composed of two parts (see Appendix). Part 1 asked for background information to help describe the population, and Part 2 asked for teachers' views specifically related to the three innovations introduced into the speaking section of the provincial ESL exam as mentioned above (first innovation, the rating scaleitems #2 through #8; second innovation, English-only instructions-items #9 and #10; and third innovation, modified speaking assessment task-items #1 and #11). It also asked general questions on washback beliefs (items #12 and #13). The scale used in
Presentation and Discussion of Results
Participants' Background Details
Teachers indicated that they felt comfortable using the speaking scale (Q3) and took time to practice using it in their classrooms (Q4
There was less agreement on whether the new speaking scale changed teachers' ways of thinking about assessment (Q5) and changed their teaching practices (Q6). When collapsing categories 1 (strongly disagree) and 2 (disagree), teacher disagreement with the statements was 55% and 64% respectively. It must be noted, however, that most responses were found in the middle of the scale, categories 2 (disagree) and 3 (agree). This is reflected in the means and standard deviations in
Conclusion
The results of this survey bring us back to the beginning of this article and the discussion about washback, professionalism and innovation theory. The teachers here expressed the will to move ahead with changes that were introduced through the speaking exam and to move toward a synchronization of curriculum, teaching, and assessment in general. In this professional stance, it became apparent, however, that they struggled at times with factors pointing toward a need for better alignment between assessments used for different purposes (classroom-based assessment and high-stakes provin-cial exams) . The teacher perspectives and stances that emerged contribute to the multifaceted concept of professionalism.
With enhanced student learning as the intended goal, more efforts and research are needed in order that assessments at all levels work together in a system that is comprehensive, coherent, and continual (Pellegrino et al., 2001) 
